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4. 1 INTRODUCTION 

It bas been difficult for a student ofFulgoroidca to gain a general knowledge of 
the 20 families of planthoppers beam e of the great gap in the literature 
between beginning college textbooks and sp.ecialized research papers. It is our 
purpo c in Chapter 4 to provide this introduction by summarizing information 

n economically important species biology and behavior of the families, 
:urrent and projected number of taxa, biogeography ph logeny, the history of 
ldXonorny, external morphology, and finally an illustrated k y to the 20 
tamilics with illustrations of the habitus and male and female genitalia of each. 

4. 2 ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE

The two families of greatest economic importance, the Cixiidae and Del
phacidae are so because they are vectors of plant pathogens. The delphacids 
often a ociated with monocots are pe ts of four major plant crops: wheat 
rice corn and barley. The cixiids, whose nymphs are subterranean and feed 
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on roots. us a wid vari ty of host . All planthopper feed on plant juices and 
usually a nm narrowly host specific. Some (acanaloniids, cixiids, delphacids, 
flatid . ricaniid , and tropiduchids) cut slits in plant tissue to oviposit, which 
may damage ·hoots or allow pathogen to enter. Jn ome pccie , the insect 
are so abundant that the soo_ty mold growing on their honeydew reduces plant 
growth. One pecie in e\ Zealand has been implicated as the cau e of hon y 
poisoning ( ee S ction 4.2.2). 

Smith (l 32) ·uggested tbat a toxic ub ta nee caused the bronzing of lea e of 
coconut after prolonged feeding by Zophiwna Lobulata Ghauri (Lophopidae). 
When the insects were remo ed. the plant recovered fully exc pt for not 
making up for height lo t during insect feeding. Feeding by Phylloscelis rubra 
Ball caused the shoots of cranberry t0 wilt and die beyond the feeding puncture 
(13]}. 

4. 2.1 Vecror Taxo 

Thre genera and three species of Cixiidae and 14 genera and 21 species of 
Delphacidae erve a vectors of plant pathogen (15, 65 70, 146· J. H . T ai 
personal communication). Delphacids are virus vectors (Chapter 12), whereas 
cixiids are vectors of mycoplasma-like organism (MLO), including tomato big 
bud MLO (Hyalesthes obsoletus Signoret) palm l thal yellowing MLO 
(Myndus crudus Van Duzee), and phonnium yellow leaf (Oliarus atkinsoni 
Myers). Sephena cinerea Kirkaldy a flatid. mechanically tran mits the bacte
rium of fire blight in apple . 

4. 2-2 Non-Vector T axo 

Many planthoppers ha e been implicated a plant pests. Economically impor
tant specie may be found in Cixiidae (112). Delphacidae (lO, 106 , Dcrbidae 
(lJ, 123), Dictyopharidae (3, 131), Eurybrachidac (8), Flatidae (12 l8, 20, 60. 
90. 115, 143. 147). Fulgoridae 72). HypochthoneJLidae (9). ls idae (8. 67). 
Lopbopidae (44 107, 132). eenoplidae (88). Ricaruidae (19, 60) Tcttigo
metridae (2, 145). and Tropiduchidac (1 , 24). No economically important 
specie in rhe Acanal niidae . Ach.ilidae, Achilixiidae Gcngidae or Kin
naridae have been found. Thi does not reflect their potential, as the may be 
found on non-economically important plants in very large numbers. 

A more unusual pest is the passion vine hopper, Scolypopa australis Walker. 
a ricaniid planrhopper, which has been implicated in honey poi ornng in ew 
Zealand . hen thi species introduced from Australia , feed on the hrub tutu 
(Coriariaarborea Lind ay) the honeydew i poi onous. When nectar is carce. 
bees may collect this honeydew. Human con umption of even small amounts of 
the honey may cause vomiting. unconsciou ne s, and abdominal pains (17, 19 . 

A for beneficial specie a planthopper was reported as the ourccof candle 
wax. in China. but this is a mi indentification; the actual ins ct i a coccid ( ee 
Section 4.3.2. Mimicry and Myths}. It may be farfetchcd to ay a pest species is 
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·neficial 1 but surely a second.mastery of a pest through biological control soon 
er the success of the Vedalia beetle in California gave impetus to that infant 

i ipline. Clausen (12) tated that Muir's introduction of the mjrid egg 
predator, Tytthus mundulu (Bredclin) to teed on Perkinsiella saccharicida 
'rkaldy saved the Hawaiian ugar cane industry. The saving in the cost of 

m ecticides (or crop loss) through the use of biological control was an incentive 
and a model for en tomologists elsewhere. 

4.3 DIOLOGY 

Little information is available on the biology of planthoppers except for ome 
, anomic pccics. The last review on the biology of the group was written 
} Kirkaldy in 1906 (73). o information is available on the biology of 
chilixiidae or Gengidae. Of the Dcrbidae ,'Ind Kinnarjdac we know only that 

nymphs are found under bark or in holes in dead wood and underground, 
re pectively. Of the Hypochthone!lidae it is known only that nymphs and 
adults are uhterranean, ometirne associated with ants. Hence there cxi ts 

me information on 14 families . 

4.3.1 Life History 

fetamorpho is is paurometabolous with five nymphal in tars. Many dcl
phacids are bi-, tri- , or polyvoltinc. There have been reports of several genera
Lion a year in Eurybrachidae, Is idac. und Lophopidae, but the majority of 
pecies of other families are believed to have one generation a year, even in the 

tropic . Oliarus atkinsoni Myers (Cixiidae) has a two year life cycle. All suck 
plant juices, probably from the phloem. Phloem feeding has been confirmed 
through the tudy of stylct sheaths in the plant in two species of delphacids 

ilaparvata lugens (Stal) (58) and Saccharosydne saccha,ivora (Westwood) 
(L06). in nymphs and adults of Myndus cru.dus Van Duzee (cixiid), and in 
derbids flatids, and issids in leaf tissue (150). Most species feed on a variety 
of plant . although ome species have been reported to be oligophagous or 
monophagous. 

Cixiid and kinnarid nymphs and hypocbthonellids are subterranean and 
feed n roots. Derbid and acbilid nymphs are thought to feed on fungal 
hyphae under bark or in cavities in logs. Some species feed on emergent aquatic 
plant . Some Taosa (Dictyopharidae) nymphs have foliaceous hind tibiae and 
first tarsomeres (O'Brien, personal observation) and these and Megamelus 
(Delphacidae) (161) are able to walk on water when knocked off emergent 
plants. Some species of cixiids (48, 49, 67) delphacids (51) , kinnarids , and 
meenoplids (48) have been reported living in caves, with concomitant reduc
tion of compound eyes and loss of body pigmentation. 

Eggs may be deposited in a number of ways . Some ovipositors arc sclero
tized and sword shaped for inserting egg into plant tissue, but others are short 
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with soft lobes suitable only for manipulating the egg and spreading fluid and 
wax (55). Ia this case, eggs are glued to the substrate or dropped. Those that do 
cut into plant material to insert eggs do so into twigs, such as in acanaloniids 
and ricaniids; into leaves or stalks, such as in delphacid · or ioto thick lea cs . 
such as in cixiids and tropiduchids. The eggs may be covered by wax or sawdust 
or left exposed. Several types of ovipositors may be represented within a 
family. Cixiids, for instance may have a long sword-shaped ovipositor or a 
shorter straight one with a vertical flattened wax producing area above it. 
Cixiids also use two methods of oviposition. Wax may be brushed off wax 
plates and formed into a small clump against a dry branch or loose in the 
ground, and eggs may be laid into it (16). In another type, the ovipositor cuts 
slits into thick plant leaves (such as yucca) eggs are laid, and the hole i covered 
with wax fibers (144). Flatidae also have two types, with most inserting eggs 
into plant tissue while others with short lobed ovipositors, lay compact mats 
of eggs on leaf surfaces (M. J. Fletcher personal communication). ln Ful
goridae, the eggs are laid in clumps on trunk and covered with colletcriallluid 
and wax fibers. Eurybrachidae and Lophopidae lay eggs in clumps "in hollows in 
midribs and on the back of leaves , covering them with wax fiber (62 73 , 107). 
Tettigomctrids lay eggs in clumps within ant nests or on plants just below oil 
level in excavated areas, -or in cavities in stems in which they arc guarded by 
ants (83, 145). Nogodin.ids lay eggs in clumps of two to ten at the bottom of the 
container in the laboratory and in the soil in nature (L. Osorio G .. personal 
communication). Fletcher (55) got achilids to lay eggs \ hen he provided the 
female with bit of bark. Each egg wa, coated with bark material , then dropped 
into the leaf litter . The dictyopharid, Phylloscelis , drags the egg along the 
ground. thus coating it with soil particles until it is rubbed off (131). Oneissid, 
Sarima, glue eggs singly or in small group · on the bark of shoot. in leaf axil 
on petioles. and on leaf buds (7) but another genus of issids Hysteropterum , 
makes mud egg ca ·es (126 127). The female seeks dry soil and lowers tb tip of 
her abdomen to it, raising the front of her body . be scrapes the surface rapidly 
with the third vaJvulae of the ovipositor introducing the soil into a geoteca a 
soil pouch that opens ventrally immediately in front of the ovipositor. She can 
carry 8 mgfo this, which is enough to cover one batch of eggs . She lays one egg, 
covers it with some of the soil mixed with a mucilaginous material from an 
accessory gland of lh oviduct moves to the right or left to depo it another, 
covers it. moves upward , continuing the two columns until 8- 16 eggs are laid. 
When she reaches the end of her egg supply, she mixes up the rest of the soil 
supply and piles it on top of the egg ma s. 

Discussing overwintering with tropical species poses a problem in definition. 
Even in tropical climates there is a less hospitable season , usually a dry one. 
This varies chronologica lly with the locality. Lacking knowledge of easonal 
conditions for each reference cited,overwintering i considered to be from 
December to February in northern latitudes June to Augu t in southern 
latitudes. The locality is listed in the ob ervations below. It is assumed that 
most pecies in temperate zones overwinter a eggs , although many delphacids 
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o erwinter as nymphs in leaflitter (e.g., Megamelus, 161). Thomas (140) found 
n mph and adults of Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead) in corn shucks in South 
Carolina until December 9 when his observations topped. J. H. Tsai (personal 
communication) docs not expect P. maidis to overwinter successfully north of 
Florida. Acbilid and cixiid nymphs and teneral adult have been Teported in 

larch in California coastal areas and Florida. so that nymphs had to overwin
ter in these milder climates, probably in leaf litter and underground, rcspec
ti ely (119; J42). Lophopids overwinter in lndla as any stage (82)· eurybrachids 
in Australia may be double brooded , with one generation overwintering as 
n mph (62); and finally Pyrops (Fulgoridae) overwinter as c1dults in China 
laying eggs in March (72) . 

Recently there has been an increase in interest in nymphs. The new U.S. 
te tbook on immature insect (121) contains keys to all U.S. families of 
H moptera except the species of ogodinidae, transferred by Fennah in 1984 
(53) (which key lo Issidae), and the Kinnaridae. Vilbaste (148) keyed the 
n mph of European families of Fulgoroidca and the genera of Delphacidae. 
Recent reference on nymphs in the United States will be listed in a checkli t 
being compiled for U .S. Fulgoroidea (O'Brien and Wil on , unpublished). 
Wilson (J56) provided keys to the nymphs of common species of plant hoppers 
found on rice in Asia. 

4.3. 2 Behavior 

Con. pecific aggregations have been reported in many families. It is not known 
whether they are for mating or protection or just result from abundance or 
because egg are laid in clumps and the nymphs do not disperse. Aggregations 
along stems and on leaves have been reported in acanaloniid · , Datids and 
ricaniids (13, J 7 73 115). Eurybrachid nymphs cluster until they are 3-4 days 
old then move higher into the lree (62). Cixiid adults and delphacid , lophopid. 
and nogodinid nymph and adults occur in large number on the underside of 
leaves of monocots ( 15, 73, 107, J08; L. Osorio G .. personal communication). 
Dcrbids arrange them elves along the underside midrib of leaves of large
leaved plant such a , bananas and palms 108-110), but al. o cluster vertically 
on grasse, and com stalks (120) and on the underside of lea es of the agave 
family (O'Brien unpublished). One tropiduchid aggregates on the und rside 
of palm leaves (1), and achilid adults cluster on the ccad banging fronds of palm 
in California during the day, choosing some trees over others (119). Three 
reports (72 · L. E. Pena G. per·onal communication; and D. Wechsler, per
sonal communication) describe fulgorids sitting on tree trunks in ranks· when 
one row moves , the others follow. The aggregation theory may be supported by 
the report of stridulation in asiracine delphacids and derbids in the field 
loud enough to be audible to man (74), cau ed by stridulatory areas in the 
wings (108). Acoustical communication is discussed in Chapter 5. Nymph. of 
acaoaloniid and flatids have been ob ervcd in mixed species feeding as
semblage · (158). 
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Ants have been associated with some cixiids hypochthonellid , and tetti
gometdd . Cixiids have b en found in abandoned galleries at the edge of fire 
ant nests (130) and an ant of the genus Aphaenogaster has picked up a nymph 
and attempted to escape, hen a log was overturned (142). Thompon (141) 
observed nymphs of Oecleus boret.dis VanDuzee in nests of an ant Paratrachinn 
arenivaga Wheeler. Since the ants were never se n carrying food to the ne t. 
she presumed that the ants feed on honeydew from the plant hoppers as in all 
other ant - Homoptera relation hips. yrnphs were not attacked when placed 
in vials with unfed workers of this species . Tettigometrids have been exten
sive! studied in Southern Europe. Le ne (83) ob ·erved two ants herding ten 
tertigomet,id nymphs and adults, guarding them, and collecting drops of 
bone dew from them. He also watched an ant drive a planthoppcr higher on a 
plant with its mandibles around the abdomen of the planthopper. The ant also 
tapped -it on the head to direct it to the left or right. He reportci earlier accounts 
of many species being found in ant nests some even mating and laying eggs 
there. Some had lacerated wings. presumably to prevent their escape. One 
record reported ants carrying the plant hoppers deeper into th irnests when th 
nc t were opened. L. Osorio G. (per onaJ communication) reported an ant a 
an egg predator in Rladina, a nogodinid in Colombia. Hacker (62) reported 
that ants carry eggs of EuTybrachidae away when wax covering the egg mass i · 
washed away by water flowing down tree trunks. fn th se two ca. es. ant arc 
regarded as predator . 

Achilid nymphs (Achilusf/ammeu. Kirby) have been found in the mound 
of termites in Australia (89). 

Wax is produced by nymphs in mo t families, and by some adults, sometimes 
in trand up to several centimeters long. Wax-producing plates are usually on 
the sixth, seventh, and eighth abdominal tergite or th ir membranous areas 
aJthough powdery wax may be produced all over the body, including the wings. 
In adults, fe males arc more likely to produce large quantitie than males, often 
'mearing wax over egg deposition sites. Fulgorid of both s xes may produce 
wax strands up to 75 cm in length (e.g .. Cerogenes, Phenax, etc.)· in other 
(e.g., Poblicia) wax production i limited to females. The wax-is assumed to be 
protective in function. Mi. ra (107) observed a lophopid nymph waving it · ana l 
tuft of wa · when approached by a Dryinid female. After several attempts to 
approach the nymph to o ipo it. rhe parasite ga e up and moved to another 
nymph. L. Osorio G. (per anal communicat ion) saw nogodinids opening their 
wax tuft. like a fan when threatened. The wax produced by subterranean 
nymphs ( or nymphs in wood) is u ·ed to line cavities and to provide resistance to 
moi ·ture (16). 

Honeydew is probably produced by most families, although thi has been 
reported fo r only a few specie. of Delphacidae. Dictyopharidae L idac, 
Lophopidae. Nogodinidae, Ricaniidae, Tettigometridae, and Tropiduchidac. 
Metcalfe (106) reported that delphacid nymphs feeding on unfertilized ugar
cane produced more honeydew than those on plants that had been fertilized 
\\,jth nitrogen. Feeding. nutrition, and the role of symbionts are discu ed in 
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Cbaplers 7 and 8. The nutritional ecology of achilids and derbids, which are 
presumed to feed on fungi. or of cixiids and kinnar1ds feeding on roots i not 
known. Honeydew production might be a liability in a rescricted area under
ground or under bark. 

Diurnal rhythms have been observe!i. Some species come to light and arc 
a urned nocturnal. The moth-like my idiine derbids are crepuscular (0-Bricn 
unpubli hed). Some issids are apparently active in late afternoon and hide 
during the hotter portions of the day (118). Delphacids in ugarcane are most 
active in late morning (14 106). ogodinid climb uce at dusk to feed after 
hiding at the base of the tree during the day(62). whereas eurybrachids arc less 
active at night and if disturbed later in the day hide in the grass or leaves at the 
foot of the tree rather than flying to the trunks ( 62). Lophopids are most acti e 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. (107). Howard (69) bas noted color changes in the eye 
cau ed by pigment migration, which may serve to identify species active in 
reduced light. Mating also has been recorded at different times of day for 
different families. 

Mating has been described in only a few families. Ker haw and Kirkaldy (72) 
believe males approach the female from the side. heads facing in the same 
direction. and mount from above, a. in Hemiptera. with the tail to tail position 
being as. urned toward the end of the copulatory period. Cumber ( 16) reported 
the same observation in a cixiid, adding that up to two males "it facing forward 
on each side of the female just. before mating. L. Osorio G . (personal com
munication) reported a nocturnal mating of Bladina, a nogodinid. The male 
twi tcd bis genital apparatu ventrally in order to unite with the female while 
the insects were side by side. DeJphacid males were observed approaching 
from and mating in the tail to tail position (125). 

Planthoppers of the families Acanaloniidae. Fulgoridae, Flatidae, and 
Is idae are hosts of blood ucking externaJ lepidopterous parasites of the family 
Epipyropidae worldwide 88) . Predators include birds, lizards, spiders, wasps, 
mcsovcliid ·, and so on. ' 

4.0.0 Mimicry and Myths 

1any planthoppers are small, brown or green , and cryptically colored. How
e er. there are large colorful species that exhibit inflorescence mimicry. apo e
ma tic coloration. ·'Sehreck.farben... predator mjmicry. and "backward
forward 'mimicry. One African species of flatid has both pink and green color 
morph, that aggregate on the tip of plant and mimic an inflorescence of 
flowers and flower buds. Many fulgorids have brownish, crypticall colored 
f n! wings that blend into the bark or lichens on which they it . However the 
bind wings often have red warning coloration or eye spot . Members of the 
g.cnu Fulgora, the peanut heads have a head that re emble:· a peanut or the 
head of an alligator or cayman. They have frightened people (see account 
be! w but there are no reports on v bether this deters predation by birds , 
lizards. or small mammals. The male of Caliscelis bonellii Latreillc (Issidae) is 
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colored black, yellow , and white and wave its foliaceous front legs in the 
manner of a spider' palp (11 ). An interesting Eurybrachid genus from 
Southeast Asia Ancyra, has fore wings with apical cyesp ts and narrow 
extensions that look like antennae· the hind wings have a ventrally curved 
extension, which is a imulated snout. Predators attack the posterior end first, 
as it look more like a head than the true cryptically colored h ad. The species 
have developed different states of these character , culminating in a beautiful 
rhynchophorine weevil mimic. exual dimorphi m may occur in size and 
color. Males are smaller and often more brightly colored. 

Brachyptery is very common in delphacids i sids, and orgerinc dictyo
pharids, the last two found especially in dry and de ert habitat . Kirkaldy (73) 
give examples of three combination of brachyptery in one genus of del
phacids in which the females ar obligate or dimorphically brachyptcrous 
depending upon the specie ·, and the males are macropterous or dimorphic. 
Strong and Stiling (139) caged dimorphic delpbacids in a salt mar h habitat, 
producing macropters when tbe population density became high, even though 
it was not the time of year when long wings were more common in the local 
population. lssids fulgorids , and dictyopharids have koeliopterous species in 
which the wings just cover the end of the abdomen rather than exc cding it or 
exposing part of it. 

Fulgora the peanut head , is found from Mexico to Argentina. Indians in the 
Amazon Basin feared these insects, saying they fl ew a zigzag path through the 
fore t killing everything they touched (4). Medicine men of many tribes used 
them in their amulet bags. For 200 y ars the debate ba raged over wb ther 
members of the germ are luminescent. Tbe head has been reported to cast so 
much light one could ready by it (72). Newton (117) summarized the informa
tion to 1952. Research u ing nzymatic techniques is in progress that will 
resolve the question (B. V. Ridout, personal communication) . 

The u of wax of some species of planthoppers for candle making was 
recorded in China, but Cotes (13) found the wax was produced by occoidea. 
A wax from India thought to be imilar was the flocculent secretion from wax 
glands of the flatid, Phromnia marginella (Olivier) (now Flatida), which de
composed rather than melted upon heating. Cotes reported that in Garhwal 
natives ate the sugary secretion (honeydew) of this insect but the Koorkoos 
(another tribe) did not because it had a narcotic effect. 

4.3.4 Collecting Techniques 

Planthoppers are excellent jump rs thu they are difficult to collect without 
special techniques . They may be collected in an aspirator with a glass tip after 
being either swept from soft vegetation in a net or beaten from bushc and tree 
branches into a bathtub-shaped sh et. The sheet shape i. important, for in this 
sheet the in ects usually jump from one side to the other before their second 
jump frees them. With a flat beating sheet they usually escape on the first jump. 
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Many planthoppers are attracted to light. but few seem to enter light lrap ·. 
Mosquito light traps with fans gen tly drawing air in, are cry ·uccessful for 
collecting delicate plantboppers such as derbids and achilix.iids. Fulgorids or 
flatids itting on tree trunks or walls are best collected by handpicking using a 
jar or hell vial. approaching slow! from slightly abo e, with the collector" 
finger. carefully su rrounding the vial so that the end appears to the in ·ect to be 
open. Many grass-inhabiting planthoppers preEer to feed at the base of plant. 
and are difficult to collect in large numbers. M. Asche (personal communica
tion) kneels. parts the grass, and holds i down with hi forearm . After a fe 
minute the insect. climb to the surface and can be collected with an aspirator. 

4.4 NUMBERS OF TAXA. DIOGEOGAAPHY. AND PHYLOGENY 

4.4.1 Current ond Projected Numbers of Toxo 

Becau::.e planthoppers are relatively unimportant conomicall in the Hol
arctic, there have been comparatively few taxonomic studies of planthoppers. 
Jn 1970, Woodward and co-workers (165) stated that over 9200 pecies have 
been described an increase from the la ·t accurate count of 7093 given in 
Metcalf's catalogue from 1932 to 1958 ( I 03. 104). Table 4.1 pre ent. the total 
number of species per family plus geographical di tribution figures from Met
calf s later fascicles. 

The number of ·pecies still to be described can be projected by examining 
recent revi ions. In recent U.S. revisions (78 119). 20-31% of the specie 
, ere new. ln the eotropic ·. H. Wolda (personal communication) has found 
about 380 species of planthoppers in blacklight traps on Barro Colorado Island 
from 1974 to 1980, compared to the 81 species listed from the island by Metcalf 
(101). Two collection of the derbid genus Cedusa were examined after the 
publication of Flynn and Kramer·s paper (56) and 141 new species were found 
in addition to th described fauna of 91. These examples indicate that as much 
a 80%of the tropical fauna may be undcscribed. With these figures (20-80%) 
as extremes, the expected total number of species may rang from 11 500 t 
44.000. The upper figure could be con idered low since only in ·ect that came 
to light were collected in th one exampl and the other was based on speci
mens from only two museums . 

4.4. 2 Diogeogrophy of Families 

Most planthopper species arc tropical. The two most widely distributed fami
lie ar the Cixjjdae and Dclphacidae. which have species adapted to colder 
high altitudes and latitude . . One specie Cixius meridionalis Beirne, has b en 
collected north of the Arctic Circle in Alaska (77). This location, above the 
permafrost line, is un intere ting home for a species with subterranean nymphs. 



Table 4.1 Number of Genera and Species of Fulgoroidea" 
-..J 
0 Number of Species by Biogeographic Regions Total Numbers 

Fulgoroidea Family Nearctic Neotropic Palaearctic Ethiopian Oriental Australian Genera Species 

Acanaloniidae 17 + 0 6 3 0 13 81 
Achilidqe 55 + 0 + + 23 77 224 
Achili_xiidac 0 5 0 0 ·4 0 3 9 
Cixiidae 172 + + + + 42 84 786 
Delphacidae 290 255 471 221 709 56(68) 137 1114 
Dcrbidae 63 + 2 + + 49 111 733 
Dictyopharidae 80 + + + + 10 119 489 
Eurybrachidac 0 [1 ?] () + 6 44 31 173 
Flatidae 32 252 58 178 403 105 2'12 918 
Fulgoridae 17 194 0 104 184 18 108 543 
Geugidae 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 
H ypochthonellidae 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
lssidae 61 190 231 80 303 29 197 924 
Kinnaridae 6 20 0 0 16 0 8 42 
Lophopidae 0 6 3 9 88 3 41 113 
Meenoplidae 0 0 + + + 8 9 53 
Nogodinidae 57 + 0 + + 8 50 186 
Ricaniidae 0 2 15 107 179 29 41 352 
Tettigometridae 0 1 29 11 20 0 12 70 
Tropidtichidae 3 + + + + 6 106 280 

Total 853 430 1362 7093 
Total families 11 [17?]16 11 18 18 14 20 

1'Nearctic totals from authors (personal communication); Australian from M . J. Fletcher (personal communication); Fulgoridac from Lallemand (76, 77) 
and O'Brien (unpublished); Delpha"Cidae from M. Asche (personal communication) , who totals 68 from Australia, and worldwide 280 genera and 1832 
species; all others from Metcalf (99, IOOJ, Metcalfs numbers for the Caribbean region were grouped with the Neotropical; those of the Austromalayan and 
Oceanic regions with the Oriental so that Australia might better be compared with other mostly non-tropical regions. Metcalf did not list species distributed 
over two regions, so tbe columns summed will not eqµal the totals given. 
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Some cixiids and delphacias are also adapted to deserts and dry Mediterranean 
climate as al o are the brachypterou orgerine Dictyopharidae and some 
I idae. Eight families are found in all biogeograpbical regions. 

Eighteen families are pre ent in the Ethiopian and Oriental region , 16 in 
the Neotropical region 14 in Au tralia and 11 in both the Nearctic and 
Palaearctic. Planthopper are amenable to long,distance dispersaJ and are well 
represented in distant islands. Three families are present in Hawaii (166) four 
on the Galapagos Islands (47) 11 in the West Indies (103 104) , seven on the 
Ma carene Islands (46 151-155), and ten on the Micronesian Islands (43). 

Most genera are found in only one or two adjacent biogeographical regions 
but a few such as O/iarus and Ci.xius (Cixiidae), Delphacodes (s.l.) (Del
phacidac) and Hysteropterum (ls idae) occur on four or more continents. 
Some pest specie are worldwide in di tribution and many specie have been 
introduced into new areas by modem transportation. 

o evaluation of fulgoroid distribution ha been attempted since the recent 
acceptance of plate tectonics theory. If Evan ' comment (26) that the diversifi
cation into 20 families occurred well before the Tertiary, perhaps even before 
the Jurassic, is correct , it may be that plate tectonia will add little insight at the 
family level because the continent were coming together into Pangea at that 
time. At any rate studies on biogeography and evolution at the tribal and 
familial level incorporating fossil and amber insects are needed , but recent 
revision are nece sary as a foundation for these tudics. 

4.4.3 Phylogeny 

Hamilton (64) Kramer (79), and Evan (25) placed the Fulgoromorpha as the 
most primitive division ofHomoptera, primarily on the basi · ofhead·construc
tioo and lack of a filter chamber. None dealt with phylogeny within the 
Fulgoromorpha (Fulgoroidea.) 

Muir (111) developed our present method of classification and proposed his 
phylogeny of the Fulgoroidea by tudying genitalia and wing venation. He 
added tarsal and coxal structure in 1930, but did not rearrange bis phylogenetic 
diagram. Muir upheld Stal's 13 subfamilies a valid groups and differentiated 
five more through his studies. He under tood some of the principles of modern 
phylogeny, determining primitive and highly specialized character in the 
planthoppers by comparison with other Auchenorrhyncha and with Hemip
tera. He recognized -homoplasic characters (111) that appear in different 
families; these include a precostaJ area, an open clavus wing reduction, the 
number of frontal carinae, and flattened antennae. He said ' ·It may be objected 
that the present classification of the families is not natural and hence the 
apparent homopla my , but in whatever equence or order the e genera may be 
placed, cases of homoplasmy will be found. This is still a valid problem and 
Muir's list of examples is far from complete. 

Metcalf's catalogue (103, 104) followed the sequence in which Muir di -
cu ed the families in 1930. Fennah has commented (33) on families that are 
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closely related , but has not proposed a cladogram. Although Muir's classifica
tion holds up very well the phylogenetic tree he illu trated wilt under the 
more rigorous standards of today. 

Evans (26), studying the wings of fossil Homoptera to determine their 
period of origin and diver ·ification, first stated that the Fulgoromorpha dif
ferentiated before the Cicadomorpha. He presumed that Carboniferous fossils 
were the earliest representatives of Fulgoromorpha He concluded that the 
diversification into 20 familie would have occurred well before the Tertiary, 
possibly even before the Jura sic. Metcalf and Wade (105) catalogued fossil 
Auchcnorrhyncha through 1955. 

4. 5 HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

4. 5. 1 Hierarchical Classification 

The chief hierarchical problem ha been a de. ire to subdivide the 'traditional" 
Homoptera familie equally which_ meant retaining the FuJgoroidea equal to 
Cicadellidae even though the differences between planthopper taxa are much 
greater. Pinally the Fulgoroidea were rai ed to a superfamily with 20 families 
while the Cicadellidae were retained a one family. No one who has examined 
both group carefully disagrees. 

Linneaus described planthoppers in the genera Cicada, Latemaria, and 
Fulgora and created a problem not resolved until 1954. He described a New 
World peanut head first a Cicada laternaria 1758. th n as Laternaria phos
phorea 1764, then as Fulgora latemaria 1767 (84-86). He described a Chine. e 
pecies a Cicada ctmdelaria, Laternaria candelaria, and Fulgora candelaria in 

the same paper . The resulting nomenclatural problems were resolved when 
Fennah petitioned the ICZN (7 J) to conserve Fu/gora for the ew World 
peanut head and the basis of the family name and to reject Lat£rnaria ac; an 
invalid name and replace it with Pyrops for the Old World lantern fly. 

Fabricius (27) included 116 species in his Systema Rhyngotorum in 1803, in 
the generaFulgora, Lystra , Flata, Derbe , Delphax, and Issus. All but Lystra, a 
second genus in the Fulgoridae, are the basis of family names. 

StAI made great contributions to the study of planthoppers. Noteworthy arc 
hi generic treatments of issids (135) fulgorids (136-138), and hi Hemiptera 
Africana (137) in which hi 13 subfamilies (now families) of planthoppers and 
their genera were keyed. Stal did not include in 1866 the family Tettigome
tridae, which Germar had proposed in 1821 (59) but treated Tertigomerra as an 
issid. The remaining higher taxa include Meenoplinae, erected by Fieber in 
J 872 (54) and ogodini recognized by Melichar in 1898 (91). Muir erected the 
Achilixiidae in 1923 (110) and Kinnaridae in 1925 (113) and raised all of these 
taxa to the family level in his 1930 paper. The last two families to be added were 
the Gengidae by Fennah in 1949 (36) and Hypochtbonelhdae by China and 
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Fennah in 1952 (9). Fennah in 1954 (42) reduced the Acanaloniidae to a 
subfamily of lssidae , which has not been followed by U.S. workers. 

4. 5.2 History of Taxonomy 

Knowledge of planthoppers was developed by many people working on local 
faunas or museum collections and a few synthesizers who have arranged the 
species into a cohesive whole. The major contributors to planthopper taxon
omy include Stal Walker, Melichar , Distant , Muir Metcalf, and Fennah . 

Stal the father of hemipterology, publishing from 1853 to 1878, was the first 
synthesizer, keying the subfamilies and genera of his time (see Section 4.5 .1) 
while visiting other museums for types. Walker, publishing from 1850 to 1873 
cataloged the species of Homoptera and five other orders of insects in the 
British Museum during the same period , describing 20,000 species as he went. 
His productivity, fueled by the payment of 1 shilling for each new species 
described and 1 pound for each new genus, resulted in many errors. The 
majority of errors in planthoppers had been rectified before Metcalf s catalog. 

Distant , publishing from 1878 to 1920, prepared The Fauna of British India 
(22) and much of the plantbopper section of Bio logia Cenlrali-Americana (21) , 
fauna! works that covered the Homoptera for their regions, plus many other 
papers with an emphasis on the East Indies. 

Melichar, publishing from 1896 to 1932, monographed the Ricaniidae (91 , 
98) , Acanaloniidae and Flatidae (92 , 93 , 98), Issidae (94) , Dictyopharidae 
(95) , Tropiduchidae (96) , and Lophopidae (97) . He included keys to all 
genera and species and many illustrations. He borrowed types from European 
museums, but bemoaned not being able to study insects from the British 
Museum as they did not make loans at that time. Nor was he able to borrow 
types of Say, Fitch and Uhler from U.S. museums , although he described 
many specimens sent by American correspondents. 

Muir , publishing from 1906 to 1934, was hired by the Hawaiian Sugar 
Plante rs ' Association to search for biological controls for sugarcane pests. 
After Kirkaldy's untimely death in 1910, Muir took up planthopper taxonomy 
and morphology and in more than 100 papers described many new species. In 
1927 he retired to England because of health problems and made weekly visits 
to the British Museum . Here he finished his second paper oo phylogeny and 
cla sification , which has been the basis for all work since. Muir was the first to 
use extensively male genitalia in planthoppers crediting Ficber 's work on 
European delphacids for his inspiration. Kirkaldy had made some use of them 
in 1906 and 1907 (73 , 74) . 

Metcalf, publishing from 1913 to 1958, made perhaps the most appreciated. 
contribution to studies of Auchenorrhyncha with his accurate Bibliography 
(102) and Catalogue (103 104). He also developed keys and illustrations to 
planthoppers of the eastern United States (100) and illustrated and wrote keys 
from the literature for some Neotropical genera (101) . 
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Fennah, publishing from 1941 to the present, has described many new 
pecics. He ha tudied the type species of many g nera and prepared key and 

table for generic identification. Hi · higher classification rudies include ew 
World Kinnaridae (28), Dictyopharidae 30. 3 ), Tropiduchidac (32.37,52, 
Achilixiidae 34), Dcrbidae (40), and world Achilidac (39) Tettigometridae 

1), I sidae 4_), and Eu.rybrachidae (45), and ogodinidae (50, 53). 
Other , orker in each family are listed by Metcalf in the introduction to 

each part of hi catalogue. Those mo t important in the continental United 
State and their dates of publication were Fitch (1851-1893) Van Duzee 
(1 8-19-10). Ball (1896-1937). Beamer (]924-195-) and his tudents on 
dclphacids. Doering (1922-1956) on issids lincluding those placed in nogo
dinids 5 )] and orgerine dictyopharids, and Kramer (1973 to pr ·s nt). 

4.5.3 Catalogues and Bibliography 

Metcalf Catalogue (103, 104). although magnificently comprcheo. i e and 
accurate. wa · published between 25 and 50 ears ago . AJI literature available to 
Metcalf from 1758 until a few months before publication (or before December 
31, 1955 in the later parts) was included. Jt Ii ts alma t every paper naming 
planthoppers during that period and annotates whether they contain keys, 
de cription , comparative notes. illustrations, biology, food plant . ymbionts. 
vectors. economic , and so on. Wad (149 who bad worked with Metcalf and 
fini hed the catalogue after hi death, compiled the pecie · index for Ful
goroidea. Unfortunately Metcalf did not provide a eparate- bibliography for 
the Fulgoroidea as he did for the Cicadellidae. One must go back to his 
Bibliography and its upplement (10-) t find a list of authors and their papers. 

ast (116) publi hed Palaearctic Auchenorrhynclw An Annotated Checklisr in 
1972. Wil on and McPber on (157) published a h ckli t ofpJanthopper of the 
eastern United State in 19 0. O'Brien and Wilson (unpublished) are compil
ing a . . hccklist of planthoppers after dcali:ng with ·om ·ynonymy. 

4. 5. 4 Present Status 

Since the 1920 the concealed male g nitalia have been used as the ba.,--is of 
defining new species and this seem a valid technique for s vcral levels of 
taxonomy. Probably k thao 20% ofth xtant peci s hav been de cribed. 
Fennah, in bi papers oo higher cla i:fication. has erect d a ··tree·· with generic 
branches on which the type-species of the nominal genera are placed. A mound 
of described species nor represented -in the British Mu eum remains lying on 
the ground like leave that need to be picked up and attached to the correct 
genera. ymph have ju ·t begun to be studied and a ociated with adults. As 
for fa una! work at be t only those of Fenno candia. Brit.no. Puerto Rico, 
Hav aii, and perhaps e, Zealand and Japan are relatively c mplete and well 
enough illustrated to b of use to most researcher . There are no modem 
pb_ Jogenctic tudie and biogeography ha carcely been examined. Specie · 
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are becoming extinct as rain forests disappear , thus such studies may not be 
pas ible in the future. 

Many opportunities exist for biological tudie . For most species, little 
information is available on biology, behavi r , nutritional ecology , and so on. 

The function of uch morphological oddities. such as the cephalic projec
tion which i either described on dissection as completely empty or filled with 
an extension of the foregut (72), the abdominal projections of Achi'Iixiidae and 
Cixiidac and the antenna! modifications of some Dcrbidac are unknown. 

Our ignorance is not necessarily negative. ine thousand species are. de
scribed and the families are recognizable. The challenge and opportunity if not 
the money to do research is there. The mo t valuable taxonornic contributions 
today would be continental biogeographical region, or world reviews of taxa 
with illustrations and keys to all pecies . 

4.6 EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 

Fulgoroidca are elongate, subcylindrical, or laterally or dorsoventrally flat
tened Homoptera that generally bear the antennae beneath the compound 
eye usually have a Y-shapcd vein on the clavus of the fore wing u ually have 
tegulae, and have hind tibjae that, at mo t, bear a few stout spines along the 
shaft and at the apex. A number of works have included planthoppers in 
discussions of general anatomy. Kramer·. (79) treatment is the mo t thorough 
general work that deals specifically with a fulgoroid. 

4.6.1 Head 

The.morphology of the head cap ule of planthoppers has been di cussed in a 
number of papers [see (64) for review]. Unfortunate]y. these studies have 
employed conflicting terminology for certain structures; we have limited ana
tomical terms to those most often u ed·by fulgoroid taxonomists. For example. 

· Hamilton (64-) use the termfrons to refer to the large plate above the beak as is 
done in Cicadellidac. Since almost all keys and descriptions have u ·ed the term 
clypeus (or more pecifically, postclypeus). for thi structure in Fulgoroidea. 
thi usage is employed in the following. 

The vertex is the dorsal aspect of the head bounded posteri9rly by the back 
of the head, laterally by the compound eyes, and anteriorly, in ome plant
hoppcrs. by a transverse carina or suture. Most fulgoroids have no strong 
demarkation of the anterior margin of the vertex which is continuous with the 
frons. The frons i bordered laterally by carinae ( outer carinae) except in some 
Tettigometridae, and is separated from the clypeus by the frontoclypeal suture. 
The frons may bear a median ocellus in those plantboppcrs that have three 
ocelli. A longitudinal carina (median carina) or pair of carinae (inner carinae) 
may also be pre ent on the frons. All planthoppers apparently bear rows of pits 
on the frons as nymphs and a few retain these pits as adults. The gcna is the 
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r gion bet\! een the lateral border of th fron and the compound eye and 
contains a lateral ocellus. Ocelli are absent in HypochtboneUidae (9) and 
Gengidae (36). The clypcu con. i ts of a proximal postclypeu . which is sepa
rated from the djstal anteclype by a partial transclypeal suture. The labrum 
1 · a ·mall piece distal to the aoteclypcus . The beak is apparently threc
segmcnted; vi ibl externally are tlrree segment oftbe labium. Th first labial 
egment i partialJ obscured b the overlapping anteclypeu . The apex of th 

labium bears nwnerou . cnsilla 57, 58). The compound eye are large in 
almost all planthoppers except Hypochthonellidae, , hich feed a adults on 
plant roar- (9) and some ca -dwelling Ciriidae (49, 67), Delphacida Cl), 
and l(jnnaridac and Mecnoplidae ( 48) in which the compound eye arc great) 
reduced. Th antennae are ituated ventral to the compound eyes, a . ynapo
rnorphy of a11 planthoppers except members of the cixiid genus Borhriocera in 
which the antennae aic located antcroventrally relative to th eye and are 
each surrounded by an anterior cup-like exren ·ion of the gena and the lateral 
carina of the frons. Each antenna con ists of three segments: a basal ring-like 
scape. an elongate generally cyhodrical pedicel, and a whip-like flagellum. The 
pcdicel may bear ring-lik en aria . The flagellum is egmentcd in Tettigom -
tridae and in first iasta.r n mphs of other planthopper ( 41 ). The ant nnac ma 
be highly modified: some delphacids have elongat folio e antennae. some 
dcrbids bear elongate twisted ba al appendages of unknO\ n function. The 
major anatomical features of the head are given in Fig. 4.la. 

The head may be variously modified and is produced anterior) in rcpre en
tati es of everal families including CL'<iiw. delphacids, dicytopbarids lop
hopid . i. id . and tropiduchids. This cephalic exten ion i usually formed from 
elongation of the vertex and frons or may be an extension of the frons and 
clypeus. forming a e vii-like muzzle a in ome i id . In some derbids, the 
g nae ma_ have lateral shelf-like extensions beneath the antennae Fig . 4. 7c . 
The head capsule may be laterally compre ·sed resulting in a bladc-lik appear
ance (Fig. 4.4j). uir (109) . uggested that this narrowing of the head result. 
from infoldin of the fron dm-ing the la t nymphal molt. 

4. 6. 2 Thorax 

The pronotum is gcocraUy collar-like and extends laterally ov rlappiog the 
reduced pleural sclerile ·. The pronotum ma_ b aI a dor ·al long1tudinal carina 
and one or two pair of variously shaped lateral longitudinal carioae. lo ·ome 
derbiw antcrolateral extensions of the pronotum form croll- haped truc
tures partially urrounding the base of the antennae; the e are analogous lo 
belf-likc extco ion on the genae. The mesonotum is generally subpentagonal 

in dor al view with the scutellum forming a posteriorly directed triangle; the 
cutcllum i epacated from the anterior cutum by a traosver e suture in 

tropiduchids (Fig. 4.9b . A median longitudinal carina and one or two pair of 
lateral cruinae may also be present. The metanotum is obscured by the over-
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Fig. 4.1 Planthopper external anatomy. (a) Head. frontal view; (b)-(d) thorax: (b) dorsal view; 
(c) lateral view; (d) ventral view. ac, anteclypeus; ce, compound eye; ex, coxa: ep, epimcron; cs, 
episternum; f l. flagellum of antenna; fp. furcal pit ; fr , frons ; g, gena; I, labium; Ir . labrum; me , 
rneron ; ms , mcsonotum ; rnt. mctanotum; p , pronotum or pcdicel of antenna; pc , postclypcus; s. 
scape of antenna; sc, scutellum; st. sternite; te, tegula; ln, trochantin ; tr, trocbanter; v, vertex. 

lapping mesonotum and wings. The major features of the thorax are given in 
Figs. 4.lb-d. 

A number of terms have been used in reference to the wings . The term fore 
» ing is used in preference to tegmen and hind wing to wing (30). The position 
of the fore wings ranges from horizontal to steeply tectiform. The fore wings 
bear a pad-like tegula at the base. The venation of the fore wing has been 
tudied by a number of authors including Metcalf (99) and Fennah (30); the 

termination employed by Fennah (30) is used here with the exception of the 
term claval suture. The venation ranges from somewhat reduced (Figs. 4.6a 
and 4.8c) as in many delphacids and cixiids to extremely complex (Figs. 4.9c 
and 4.1 Ob) with much reticulation and with many supernumerary veins present 
as in flatids and acanaloniids. Major features involving the fore wings include 
whether the claval suture extends to the wing margin (closed c}avus) or ends 
before the wing margin ( open clavus) and whether or not the apices of the fore 
wings overlap. Also of importance is the precostal area , and the occurrence of 
crossveins there. The easiest way to determine whether the precostal area is 
present is to identify tbe main veins arising from the basal cell or the margin of 
the fore wing Crom the claval suture forward . There are the Cu M, R-Sc, and 
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Fig. 4. 2 Planthopper external anatomy. (a) Fore 
wing; (h) hind wing; (c)-(e} legs: (c) prothoracic· 
(d) mesothoracic; (e) mctathoracic. A, anal vein· 
ar , arolium ; C , costal vein: cl. claw: Cu, cubital 
vein: ex. coxa: f. femur; M. median vein; me. 
meron · n node: PCu, postcubital vein· R. radial 
vein: Sc, ubcostal vein ; ·p, tibia l spur: ta , tarsus; 
ti, tibia ; tr, rrocbantcr. 

the fourth vein. the costa. which arises before lhe basal cell. If the fourth vein is 
not marginal, there is a precostal area. Fennah (30) says this occurs in Eury
brachidae, Flatidae, Lophopidac. Nogodinidae , and some Fulgoridae, Jssidae. 
and Tropiduchidae. A nodal line connect the tigma with the apex of the cl a val 
suture. This is the line of flexure for the apical part of the wjng. Frequently it is 
marked by era ·sveins. Fore wing venation is illustrated in Fig. 4.2a. 

The hind wings are entirely covered by the fore wings. Venation is generally 
reduced relative to the fore wings although a great amount of reticulation 
may be present (Fig. 4.4f) . Hind wing venation is illustrated in Fig. 4.2b. 

bcberbakov (128 J 29) employed diagnostic features of both fore and hind 
wjngs in his keys to planthopp r familie . 

Most planthoppers arc macropter (e.g .. Figs. 4.6-4.10) and some families 
such as Achilidae anc.l Flatidae contain only macropterous species. Brachyp
tery i · common in several familie and may range from a partial to an a_Lmost 
complete reduction in the ize of the bind wings with relatively long fore wings 
to the apparent absence of hind wings and a great shortening of the fore wings 
(e.g. Fig. 4.Ub). 

The pro- and mesocoxae are ubcylindrical with the widely . paced meso
coxae clo er to the procoxae than the metacoxae. The metacoxae are immobile 
and fused to the meron of the metathorax. The trochanters of the pro- and 
mcsothoracic leg. are small and subcylindrical· those of the metathoracic legs 
arc relatively larger cup-like, and may bear medially facing teeth. The pro
femora may be foliaceous in some issids, dictyopharid . eurybrachids loph
opids, and delphacids . The mctathoracic femora are elongate relative to the 
pro- and me othoracic femora . The tibiae of the pro-and mcsothoraciclegs are 
generally slender although ome may be foliaceous and armed with spine . The 
mctathoracic tibiae may bear one to several teeth on the lateral aspect of the 
shaft and a row of teeth at the apex. The family Delphacidae is characterized by 
the pre ence of a movable spur at the apex of each meta tibia. This spur varies in 
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hape from a slender spike-like tructure that Jacks teeth to a flattened curved 
folio e structur with a row of small teeth on the lateral edge. The tar i of all 
legs arc divided into three tarsomercs. The first and second tarsomeres of the 
pro- and mesotarsi are somewhat reduced and may be wedge- haped. The first 
and second tarsomere of the metatarsi are cylindrical; the second may bear an 
apical transverse row of spines, a pine on each side, or ha e the spines lac.king 
(Hgs. 4.4b-d). The third tar omere of.all legs is ub ylindrical and curved and 
bears a pair of apical claws and a median arolium. The taxonomic va.l ue of the 
cJaws and aroJjum has been a e ed by Fennah 31) and Doering (23). lllustra
tions of the legs are given in Figs. 4.2c-e. 

4.6.3 Abdomen 

The abdomen is generallyelongat and subcylindrica.l, although in some it may 
be either dorso entra.lly or laterally flattened. The abdomen con ists of l1 
vi ible segments. Tergite 1 is reduced. 2-8 are generally subrectangular and 
extend entrolateral.ly, and 9 forms a partial or comp.lcte capsule termed the 
pygofer. Tergite 10 forms the anal tube that often bears spine · tergit 11 is 
represented by the anal style. Thes(; two reduced segments usually serve as a 
dorsal cover for the genitalia. The anal tube is usually movable but may be 
fu ed to the pygofer. Stemite. 1 and_ are reduced. 3-7 are subrectangular; 8 
may be distinct or fused to the pygofer (110); in female . tergites 6-7 may 
be divid d into left .and right pi ce separated by rbe f male genitalia. 

The tymbals ar ound producing organ located laterally on tcrgites l and 2 
(122). Abdominal processes are present laterally at the base in Acbilixiidac and 
-ome Cixiidae. Abdominal features are illustrated in Fig . 4.3a -f. 

The male genitalia pro ide critical diagno tic feature useful in the epara
tion of species. The pygofer forms a capsule that contains the element-; of the 
male genitalia. In ome tettigometrids and achiJids, the pygofer i partially 
, ubdi ided ventrally and appear to bear free g nital place ( 41). In delphacids 
the diaphragm a modification of the phaJlobase (33), divides the pygofer into 
an anterior partially internal chamber into which th aedeagus can be retracted 
and an open external posterior chamber. The aedeagus is a clerotizcd tub 
hearing an apical or ubapical gonopore. Tl1e aedeagus may bear a number of 
teeth or spine. and u. uall has associated with it a basal surrounding phallobase 
or periandrum. a distal flap-like flagellum. or a number of expandable lobe
like thecae. Fennah (33) interpret ' modifications of the acdeagus and associ
ated tructures in the following way. The tettigometrids ha ea well-developed 
phallobase ·urrounding at the base, an apically mcmbranou implc acdeagus. 
Similar arrangement are found in cixiids asinicine delphacids. derbid . and 
tropiduchid with the addition fan often asymmetrical terminal flageUum and 
the presence of sclerotized pines. The pha.llobase of d lpbacine delphacid has 
b1;en modified into a diaphragm. The aedeag1.1s has been reduced ' 'uch that it 
doe not extend beyond the phalloba e in some meenoplids and kinnarid and 
has become greatly reduced in ricaniids. flatids. no 0 odinids. i sids. and acan-
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Fig. 4.J Planthopper external anatomy. (a)-(b) Abdomen. dorsal view: (a) male; (b) female : 
(c)-(d) abdomen. ventral view: (c) male; (d) female; (e)-(f) abdomen. laternl vie, : (e) maJc: (0 
female. ae, aedeagus; ap. ucdeagal proces~· as. anal style· at, anal tube; py. pygofer: t. sterni1c: sy. 
style: lg, tergite: vf. valvifer: vv. valvula. 

aloniid . It has disappeared entirely in the achilids some kinnarid . dic
tyopharid , fu!gorids, eurybrachids, and lophopids; in these the phalloba · 
form a di tally produced tube termed tbe tbeca. The theca may have aedeagal 
appendages associated \vjtb it. 

The styles are movable, paired, often plate-lilce structure . which may bear 
spines or hook . The tyles in ·ornc are greatly enlarged and ·erve to partiall_ 
cal off the genital chamber. The styles are attached to th aedeagus by a Y- r 

T-shaped movable connective. Another ring-like connective extend from the 
ba ·e of the anal tube and urround the ba e o( the aedeagu in Delphacidal: 
lllustrations of the male genitalia from repre entativc familie are provided in 
Figs. 4.6-4. l3 and a labeled drawing is given in Figs. 4.3a, c. and e. Paper 
dealiao with the comparativ morpholog •and development of the rual gen it -
lia arc summarized by Fennah (3 ). 

Relative to the structures of the male genitalia. those of the femal have 
been little u cd in plaothopper taxonomy. Several European workers haH· 
found useful features e peciaUy 111 delphacids. The pygofer may be ubdividcd 
ventrally by two elongate. lend r plate t rmed the rhird valrnlae or sawcase. 
The third alvifer are r pre ented by lateral lobes or plates at the ba. e ofth 
awcase. Internal to the sawcase are the paired first valvu.lae. which form a 

slcnd ·r cover to the bighl clerotized econd val ulae. The second valvulae 
ma bear a serrated dge in tho e pecie · that la their eggs in plant ti u 
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This "c mple tc" ovipositor may be highly modified with structure greally 
reduced or apparently absent (e.g., Fig. 4.9a). Illustrations of th female 
genitalia from reprc ' entativc families are provided in Pigs. 4.6-4.13 and 
a label d dra~ ing i. given in Fig . 4.3b, d and f. Qadri and Mirza (124) 
briefly reviewed the f cmale genitalia of representa,tives of several planthopper 
families. 

Associated with the terminalia of some planthopper_ may be plate-like wax 
glands (Fig. 4.5d) of variou. sizes and shapes. · 

4. 7 TAXONOMY 

Twenty families have been cstabli ·bed in the Fulgoroidea. Fennab (42) sank 
the Acanaloniidae to a subfamily of the I idae but this has not be nfollowed in 
the ew World where the majority of specie. of the family arc found. 

4. 7. 1 Key to Planthopper Families 

The familie of Fulgoroidea may be cparatcd b the following key modified 
from Muir (114), Fennah (38). Brues and co-workers (5), and Woodward and 
co-workers (165). If there should be difficulty with a speci not fitting the key. 
see the illustrations of lateral view · of male and female genitalia. The familie 
that seem to be most troublesome are derbids, kinnaricls, and nogodinids. 

Key to Planthopper Families 
I. Hind tibia , ith a movable apical spur Fig. 4.4a) ....... .. ........... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Delphacidae 
Hind tibia without a mo able apical spur (Fig . 4.4b-d) ...... ... 2 

2. Second segment of hind tarsi with a row of apical spine. (Fig. 
4.4b) ............................................................................. 3 
Second segment f hind tarsi with an apical spine on each ide or 
spines absent (Figs . 4.4c and d) ........... .. ........................... 10 

3. Apical and anal areas of hind wing with many cro.s vein (Fig. 
4.4f) ................................................................. Fulgoridae 
Apical or anal area of hind wing without cros. vein (Fig 4.4g) .. 

········································································· ·· ·········· 4 
4. Base of abdomen produced laterally into an appendage with three 

hemispherical depression , each bearing an elongate seta; body later-
ally compre ed and wings tectiform (Fig. 4.6c) ....... Achilixiidac 
Ba e of abdomen without lateral projection · if present (some 
Cixiidae), then topped with five circular depre sions. each bearing a 
forked set a· body and wings variable .... ..... ... .. ... ...... ... ......... 5 
Fore wing with apices o erlapping (Fig. 4.7a); body usual! dorso-
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Fig. 4.4 Planthopper key characters. (a)-(d) 
Tarsomercs and apex of hind libia: (a) delpha
cid, dorsal view; (b) cixiid, ventral vie ; (c) 
acanaloniid. ventral view; (d) ricaniid. ventral 
view; ( e) i id hind tibia; (f) fulgorid hind wing; 
(g) cixiid hind wing· (b) meenoplid fore wing; 
(i) meenop.lid head frontal view; (j) deTbid 
head, frontal view; (k) dictyopharid head. fron
tal ,1iew: (1) cixiid head, frontal view. 

entrally flattened ...... .. ... . . . .... ... ..... . . ..... ... .. ... . ... . ... Achilidae 
Fore wing with apicc · not overlapping; body variable ... ..... . ... 6 

6. One or both claval vein tuberculate (Fig. 4.4h)· apical segment of 
ro trum longer tban wide (Fig. 4.4i) ............. ... ... . Meeooplidae 
Cla aJ cin not tuberculat or if so. then apical segment of rostrum 
a wide a long (Fig. 4.4j) ................................................. 7 

7. Rostrum with apical segment as wide as Jong· male genitalia with 
elongate foliaceou styles u ·uaUy about two times as long as pygofer 
(Fig. 4.7c) ... . . ...... . ..... . .. .... ................. .. .... Derbidae (fo part) 
Apical egment of ro trum longer than wide (Fig. 4.4i): sty! 
short ............................................................................ . 

Cephalic projection present, or ifnot, frons with two or tbree median 
Cari.nae (Fig. 4.4k); or tegulae absent (Org rini ; median occllus 
ab cnt .............. . ........... ... ..... . .. .. ..... .. ..... ...... Dictyopharidat: 
Cephalic projection u ually absent; frons with one median carina. 
median ocellus u ually present (Fi•. 4.41)· rcguJae pre eat ..... .. 

9. Fore wing with veins not tuberculate and lacking etae Fig . 4. ~ ) 
tergitc 6-8chevron- ·haped (Fig. 4.5b) . bearing wax secreting pOI 
in female; external female genitalia greatly reduced Fig. 4. b) . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kinnarid a1.: 
Fore wing witb veins w ually bearing setae in tubercles (Fig. 4.5c 
tergjte subrectanguJar ovipositor long and word- haped. or slen 
dcr, ntral to a caudally directed wax plate on the ninth egme 
(Fig. 4.Sd) .... . .. .... ........ .. ... . .................... .. ........ .. .. . Cixiid· 

10. Second hind tarsomere with a pine on each side (Fig. 4.4c) ... l 
Second hind tarsomere without spines (Fig. 4.4d) ................. I 
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Fig 4.5 Planthopper key characters. (a) Kinnarid 
fore wing; (b) kinnarid abdominal tergites 3-8, dor
sal view; (c;) cixiid fore wing; (d) cixiid (O/iarus) 
female genitalia, caudal view; (c) nogodiuid head, 
frontal view; (I:') tettigometrid head , frontal view; (g) 
eurybrachid head , dorsal view; (h) lophopid head, 
dorsal view. 

11. Compound eyes not separated from frons by strong lateral carinae; 
lateral ocelli visible in frontal view (Fig. 4.5f) .. ... ......... .... .. .... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tettigometridae 

Compound eyes separated from frons by strong lateral carinae; 
lateral ocelli usually not visible in frontal view (Fig. 4.5e) ... .. . 12 

12. Mesonotum with posterior angle separated by transverse suture 
(Fig. 4.9b); fore wing venation abruptly more dense apical to nodal 
line (Fig. 4.9b) ..... .... .. ..... ............ ...... .. ...... .... Tropiduchidae 
Mesonotum usually without transverse suture· fore wing venation 
not abruptly more dense ................. .. ...... .... ............. .. . ..... 13 

13. Rostrum with apical segment as wide as long· male genitalia with 
elongate foliaceous styles , usually about two times as long as pygofer 
(Fig . 4.7c) ........ ... . .......... ................ ..... .... Derbidae (in part) 
Apical segment of rostrum longer than wide; styles short .... .. . 14 

14. Clavus tuberculate (Fig. 4.9c); fore wings opaque, with many para-
lei cross veins in precostal area .. ............. .. .. . ........... .. Flatidae 
Clavus not tuberculate (Fig. 4.10a); fore wings usually not as 
above ... .... . ... .. ....... ...... .... ..... ........... .... ......... ..... .......... . 15 

15. Anterior margin of pronotum exceeding level of middle of eye; 
clypeus usually carinate; fore wings usually with some. cells 
membranous ... . ....... ...... ........ . ............ ..... ..... .... Nogoclinidae 
Anterior margin of pronotum usually not exceeding level of middle 
of eye; clypeus usually not,carinate; fore wings usually opaque ... 

····· ····· --·· ········ ········· ·· ·········· ··· ···--········· ··· ············ ··· ·· ··· 16 
16. Hind tibia lacking spines on shaft ............... .. ..... Acanaloniidae 

Hind tibia with spines on shaft (Fig. 4.4e) ...... . .... .......... Issidae 
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17. Brachypterous or fore wings just exceeding length of abdomen : 
South African ......................................... . ...... . ... .......... .. 1 
Wing usually exceeding length of abdomen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

18. Compound eyes reduced; aduJts subterranean· brachyptcrous ... .. 
.. .............. .. . ......... . ...... ... ................. ..... . Hypochthonellidae 

Compound eyes normal· adul not ubterranean: not brachypter-
ous, principal veins of fore wings carinate .......... . .... . . Gen_gjda 

19. Claval suture extending almo t to apex of fore wing: fore wing often 
with apical margin a broad or broader than length of anal margin 
(Fig. 4.12b); female genitalia not bearing wax ........ .. Ricaniidae 
ClavaJ suture nol extending to apex of for wing; fore wing with api
cal margin shorter than anal margin (Fig. 4.13a and b): female geni-
talia often bearing wax .......................... . ........... . ............. _Q 

20. Vertex with\ idth three times length in midline (Fig. 4.5g)· clypeus 
without lateral carinae; fron wider than long median carina ab em 
or obscure .......... . .......... . ..... . ...... .. ......... .. . .. .. Eurybrachidae 
Vertex with width lcs. than three times length at midline (Fig. 4.5h ; 
clypeu with lateral carinae · frons u ually Longerthan wide and with 
one to three longitudinal carinae. . ..................... . .. Lophopida 

4. 7.2 Survey of Plonthopper Families 

lorphological characters. which characterize each family , ar di cus ed with 
comparisons with other families. Size, babitus. and host plant generalization 
are given, length being measured from tip of head to apex of wing. Lateral 
views of the male and female genitalia are figured next to each habirus and 
discus ed as a method of erifying the family identification. The chief chara -
ter , without relaxing and clearing the genitalia with odium or potassium 
hydroxide, are the size and hape of the styles and the third valvulae. One 
hould be warned that there are differences in genitalia at the tribal and 
ubfamily l el that need stud . o that what i presented here is a ummal") 

only. The method of oviposition is li ted for comparison with the type of female 
genitalia. The familie are arranged alphabetically. 

Acanaloniidae (Fig .. u b) . The Acanaloniidae can be easily identified b a 
combination of the single pine ou each ide of the econd hind tar omere and 
no spines on the . ides of the tibiae. Theyvary in size from 3.5 to 14 mm and are 
u ually green, but sometimes pink or brown- the venation of the vertical fore 
wing is reticulate. If misidentified, it is usually as flatids which may ea ily be 
eparated by their parallel cro svein in the co tal area (Fig. 4.9c). The male 

genitalia are a bHaterally symmetrical scl rotized phallobase with long apical 
ribbon-like processes directed ventroanteriorly. The aedeagus is visible. The 
female pregenital stemite often ha median projections that may be triangular. 
rounded. or bi- or trifurcatc which help identify pecie . The o ipo itor i 
sword-shaped but concealed by the broad third valvulae or sawca e. 
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Achilidae (Fig. 4.7a). Achilids may be identified by the fore wings over
lapping distally, resembling Hemiptera. They are usually brownish in ects 
3-13 mm in size. Mo t aredor oventrally flattened; a few hold their wings in a 
tectiform po, ition. Nymphs arc thought to feed on fungi in cavities in logs or 
under bark; adults u ually feed on_tTces. They are probably the family best 
adapted to temperate climate after Cixiidae and Delphacidae. In th male 
genitalia, the pygofer is flattened horizontally and often has a median lobe that 
may be triangular rounded. or bifurcate. The styles are usually subquadrate 
and conceal the bilaterally symmetrical three-lobed , ubmembranou phallo
base. A pair of long rod-like aedeagal appendages attached to an apodeme 
from the styles has been found in no other family. The female genitalia are 
reduced and ggs arc glued to wood particle and dropped. The quadrate third 
valvulae conceal the rest of the genitalia. 

Achilixiidae (Fig. 4.6c). This family is relatively uncommon, but easy to 
identify by the lateral projection of the abdometl. One group of cixiids have a 
lateral projection of approximately the same size and po ition but the shape of 
the two are different and the cixiids have a branched spine in each depression of 
the projeeti n. Wjngs are steeply tectiform and the in ects are from 4 to 8 mm 
in length. othing is known of the biology of achilixiid except that they have 
been found in emergence traps above leaf litter (Penny, personal communica
tion). The male genitalia are mall in relation to the insect and the aedeagus is 
reduced to a dorso entrally flattened plate. The styles are narrow and do not 
conceal the aedeagus. The female genitalia also are small, with the third 
valvulae subquadrate, concealing the other structures. 

Cixiidae (Fig. 4.8c). The Cixiidae may be identified by tlie fore wings, usually 
membranou usually having tubercl s set with small etae along the veins and 
either an ensiform or hort porrect ovipositor in the female. There are often 
three ocelli and mo t species hold the wings horizontally although some hold 
them vertically. They range in size from 3 to l I mm. The nymphs feed on roots 
and may be associated with ants. Adult often rest on trunks of trees. The styles 
are narrow, and the aedeagus is partially expo ed. It is composed of a shaft and 
a flagellum, which is asymmetrical with many spines. The anal segment may 
also be asymmetrical to cover the genita]ia. The female may have a long curved 
ovipositor similar to the delphacids or a shorter straight one below a vertical 
area of wax plates (Fig. 4.5d). 

Delphacidae (Fig. 4.6a). All delphacids have the hind tibial spur which 
immediately identifie them to family. They are usually small insects under 5 
mm, with teetiform wings, often brachypterous , feeding mostly on monocots 
but also on dieots. Subfamilies have been designated based on the shape of the 
tibial spur and the development of th phallobase in the male genitalia. The 
second hind tarsomerc has a row of apical spines, which places the delphacids 
with the nine primitive families of planthoppers. They often may be rough-
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sorted from other Auchenorrhyncha by eye because the antennae are easily 
visible in dors-al view. Usually species can not be identified through an external 
examination of the male genitalia without dissection and comparison with 
descriptions and illustrations. (Sec Section 4.6.3 for description of dclphacid 
genitalia.) the female ltas an ensiform ovipositor and eggs are inserted into 
leaves or stalk . 

Derbidae (Fig. 4. 7c). Some genera of Derbidae may be difficult to identify to 
family. Most of the family have the second bind tarsomere with-a row of apical 
spines, but some genera (e.g. , Sayiana Otiocerus) have a single spine on each 
side. Most have the apical joint of the rostrum as wide as long, but some_ genera 
(e.g. , fpsnola Goneokarella, and Neodawnaria) have it longer than wide . 
They are from 4 to 16 mm in length . There are also three common faci es: one 
group is moth-like, with th wings pread at rest; another holds the wings in a 
tectiform position; and a third holds the wings in a curled tube at a 45° angle 
from the body (120). The uniting features are the genitalia, whichmay have t 
be observed for identification to fami ly. Some nymphs have been reared from 
cavities in logs. Many adult feed on monocots. The first and third group 
described above rest and feed on the underside of broad-leaved plants such 
palms and bananas. The genitalia have -an elongate foliaceous style usual!) 
twice the length of the pygofer. The aedeagus is usually asymmetrical com
po ed of a shaft and often pr-ofusely lobed flagellum. The female pregenital 
stemite is very Jong compared to the valvulae and valvifers (Fig. 4.7c). The 
female genitalia arc reduced and often partially concealed under the median 
lobe of the pregenital sternite. 

Dictyopbaridae (Fig. 4.8a). The Dictyopharidae also lack a single identifyin 
character. They may be identified by the row of apical spines on the second 
bind tarsomcre plus either a cephalic projection or the frons with two or three 
median carinae. Like the Fu\goridac and some Nogodinidae the lateral car
inae of the frons are continued on the clypeus. Some species have erossvein in 
the apical part of the hind wings , but not in the anal area. They generally fee 
on shrubs and herbs. The insects are usually green or brown, have membranou 
wings, and range in size from 3 to 33 mm. The Orgerini are brachyptcrous an 
lack the tegulae and Y-shaped claval vein that are indicative of Fulgoroidea 
This tribe is common in California and other Mediterranean climates and 1 

often found on the ground rath r than on plants. The male genitalia are ve0 
similar to the Fulgoridae. The female may have an ovipositor longer than th 
pregenital segment is wide, or more usually, it is reduced to more quadrat 
valvulac. The third valvulae do not conceal the others in ventral view. 

Eurybrachidae (Fig. 4.13a). The Eurybrachidae are depressed, medium
sizcd , often brightly colored insects with opaque fore wings and might 
mistaken for Falgoridae . They range from 7 to 29 mm in length. They may 
identified by the following combination of characters: second hind tarsomere 
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without spine · and vertex with width three times length in midline. They feed 
on eucalyptus in Australia. The swallowtail-like projection on the fore wing 
figured is found in several genera. The male genitalia have a bilaterally sym
m trical open lobed phallobase. The females have large leaf-like 'wax rub
bers," which are also found in some lophopids. 

Flatidae (Fig. 4.9c). The Flatidae may be recognized by the numerous paral
lel crossveins along the costa\ margin and the tubercles on the clavus, along 
with the single spine on each side of the second hind tarsomere. The fore wings 
are opaque and often brightly colored. The fore wings are usually tectiform, 
but in one subfamily the Flatoidinae, the wing arc held horizontally. They 
vary in length from 4.5 to 32 mm. They feed on shrub and trees and herbs. The 
male genitaGa arc protected by the styles and anal segment. The phallobase i a 
bilaterally symmetrical sclerotized tube with apical appendages. The aedeagus 
i concealed. Most females have a strong curved sword-shaped ovipositor 
concealed by a large sawcase· omc have horl lobed ovipositors for laying mats 
of eggs. 

Fulgoridae (Fig. 4.6b). Fu\gorids may be identified by a combination of the 
second hind tarsomerc with a row of apical spines and both apical and anal area 
of hind wings with cross veins. They are larger insects. usually over 10 mm. but 
range from 7 to 95 mm. The fore wings are usually opaque tectiform, and often 
brightly colored. The Eurybrachidae ( ee Section Eurybradiidae) might be 
confused with fulgorids , but they have no apical pines on the second bind 
tarsomere. Fulgoridae arc also similar to dictyopharids, lophopids and nogo
dinids in that the marginal carinac on the frons are continued on to the clypeus . 
Fulgorids feed on trees and woody shrubs, feeding through the bark. The 
majority are tropical but specimens have been found as far north as Illinois in 
the United States. In the bilaterally symmetrical male genitalia, the styles and 
anal flap enclose and conceal the membranous expandable lobed thecae. The 
female has a reduced ovipo itor externally smaller than the male external 
genitalia, and eggs are laid in masses on the urface of bark and glu d together 
with a colleterial fluid and covered wit11 wax. The anal egment js broadened, 
-probably to help spread the wax. Often the wax plates dor al to the anal 
segment are hidden in a fold of the tergites. 

Gengidae (Fig. 4.12a) . This family is known from two genera in Africa . It 
may be identified by the carinate veins , no spine on the second hind tarsomerc 
and compound eyes not reduced. 

H pochthonellidae (Fig. 4.llb). This subterranean family is known from ne 
·pecie in Africa. It is the only pecies known with reduc d compound eyes 
and no spines on the second hind tarsomere. Cave dwelling specie in other 
families (see Section 4.6.1) have reduced eyes, but spines on the sec nd 
hind tarsornere. 
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Issidae (Fig.4.1 la) . The concept ofl sidae ha sustained a dramatic change in 
the United State wilh Fennah·s (53) removaJ of many interesting Californian 
species to ogodinidae (q. v.). They now con ist of brachypterou CaJis
celinae. which look Jike nymphs, and brown opaqu Issina which ha e, ings 
just exceeding the length of the abdomen. The var in size from 2 to 7 mm. 
The key wiU easily separate them from all but the o 0 odioidac. The ubtribe 
Gaetuliina just tram fcrred is intermediate between th two families and none 
of the character given by Fennah consistently separate them. I idae usually 
lack carinae on the clypeus, usually have opaque fore wings. usuall have the 
apical ostal margin of the fore wing deflexed or r flexed ( except in brachypter
ou p cie ), and o on. lt is sometimes difficultto determine the ex of a singJ 
individual exteroall as the genitalia are concealed b very imilar styles or 
third valvulae. [n each pecies the valvulae are larger and more tumid than the 
styles. The male genitalia. which may be symmetrical or a ymmetrical, con i t 
of a sci rotized phalJobas and interior but not concealed aedeagus. The 
-female genitalia are reduced. 

Kinnaridae (Fig. 4. b). Th JGnnaridae may also be difficult to identify. The 
wax- ecreting plate on tergite 7-9 were the character: listed in the past. but 
these occur only on the female (J.P. Kramer. personal communication). The ·e 
tergites are chevron- haped as are the maJ tergite but this does occur in other 
familie . particularl where the-abdomen ha a dorsal median ridge. Howe er. 
if other familic are eliminated in order in th ke . tbis will serve. JGnnarids 
are from 2 to 7 mm in length. The fore wing are u ually membranous. The 
genitalia in both sexes are greatly reduced, wh.ich will separate them from the 
Cixiidae. 

Lophopidae (Fig. 4-. 13b). The Lophopidae may be identified by the absencr 
of spine oo the second hind tar omere, compound eyes normal vertex with 

idth le than three times length, frons usuaJly longer th n wide or with one t<. 

three longitudinal carinae. They are variable in habitu · from clear wing l 

dark brown opaque wings. They vary in length from 6 to 15 mm. Some ar 
found on ugarcan and other grasses. The mat genitalia ha e a bilatcrall 
symro trical pbaJlobase with pines and aedeagal appendag . The femal 
bavc large "wax rubbers ' imilar to tho e in Eurybracbidac. 

Meenoplidae (Fig. 4.7b). The M enoplidae may be identified by the folio 
ing combination of character : one or both claval eins ruberculate. e on 
hind tarsomerc with apical spine·, and abdominal t rga divided me_dially fo 
two plates. The are mall (3 - 7 mm) pale gray to black ins cts with the win,, 
held in a t ctiform po·ition and usually pulverulent. They arc found in tbe 
World. mo ti in the tropics. The g nitalia are reduced. t les are .rod-li · 
Fennah (~3) in his study of male genitalia aid the meenoplids embrace b 
types: those wirb a reduced phalloba and a reduced a d agu . Later · 
tated (3 ) the male phallobase was tubular. The female genitalia are mark 

reduced and tergite 6-8 bear wax plate . 
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Nogodinidae (Fig. 4.10a). The Nogodinidae are difficult to define since the 
addition of many California genera and species to the subtribe Gaetulii.na (53). 
Mo t of the family ha e membranous fore wings with many veins that are 
sim i tar to Ricaniidae but slightly more rounded and less triangular. The species 
added are smaller and more variable in wing shape, even including species with 
trap-like wings. Like the fulgorids, dictyopharids, and lophopids there is 

usually a lateral carina on the clypeus. They may be separated from oth r 
families except lssidae by characters used in the key. From lssidac, Fennah 
(53) used the anterior margin of the pronotum exceeding the lev I of middle of 
eye , the rnesoscutellum often demarcated by a shallow ulcus or being thick
ened and elevated, a large round basal cell in the fore wing the costal margin 
simple, and so on. So far none of the characters tested separate all of the 
nogodinids Erom all of the is ids. They range in size from 3.4to 13 mm. Bladina 
are often found feeding on grnsscs; other arc found on shrubs or tree ·. Fcnnah 
(50, 53) divides the family into six tribes , based predominantly on the shape of 
the third valvulae, which he illustrates. The male genitalia are a bilaterally 
symmetrical sclcrotized lobed phallobase with a reduced aedeagus. 

Ricaniidae (Fig. 4.12b). The Ricaniidae might be confused with Nogodinidac 
and Flatidae because o( the precostal area with many crossveins. but lhey have 
no spines on the second hind tarsomere. The fore wings are u uall y subtri
angular, tectiform, and membranous with dark patterns or dark with membra
nous clear areas. They range in length from 6 to 20 mm. The male genitalia 
have a bilaterally symmetrical sclerotized open lobed phallobase. Tbe ovi
po itor is word-shaped concealed by a large ventrally dentate sawcase. 

Tettigometridae (Fig. 4.9a). The Tettigometridae are a unique family of 
planthoppers since there arc no lateral carinae separating the frons and the 
gcnae. The lateral oceili are visible from the frontal view rather than only from 
the side. But they have the apical spination of the hind tibiae and tar i, the 
Y-shaped claval vein tegulae, and so on which place them in the Ful
goroidea. They are small in. ects, 3- 7 mm , with the wings shaped to the body, 
usuaUy brown or green, but some brightly colored. Fennah (41) said ''the 
clypeu is dfatinctive; the lateral pieces have turned to face ant riorly and in 
addition have become tumid.,. They have been reported feeding on oats. 
Fcnnah (41) stated that there arc three types of male genitalia; female genitalia 
are reduced. 

Tropiduchidae (Fig. 4.9b). The Tropiduchidae may b separated from other 
planthoppers by the groove or fine ljne separating the apex of the mesonotum 
from the rest of the disk. Some are similar to dictyopharids in bejng depressed, 
green, and with a triangular shape (including wing ), but may be eparated 
from them by the pines of the hind tarsomeres and the wi.ng venation. rn 
Dictyopharids the branching of long_itudinal veins and crossveins gradually 
increase toward the apex· in Tropiduchidae. the nodal line sets off the apex of 
the wing where crossveins aTe found. Sizes range from 5 to 13 mm in length. 
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They feed on shrubs and trees. The male genitalia vary within the different 
tribes but consist of an asymmetrically spined tubular sclerotized phallobase , 
sometimes with the aedeagus extruded . The ovipositor is elongate, heavily 
denticulate and sturdy with a more or less open sawcase. Eggs are inserted into 
leaf margins of plants. 

b 

Fig. 4.6 Habitus and lateral views of male and female genitalia of (a) Delphacidae, Prokelisia 
(habitus) ,Delphacodes( o ),Sienocrmws( 9 ); (b) Fulgoriclae, CyrpoptuS(habit)lS, d' ) , Poblicia ( 9 ) : 
and (c) Achilixiidae, Bebaiores . (Fulgorid habitus and male genitalia after Kramer 1978.) 

-



Fig . 4. 7 Habitus and late ral views of male and female genitalia of (a) AchiJidae, Synecdoch.e 
(habitus, '?), Catonia ( o); (b) Meenoplidae, Anigrus; and (c) Derbidae , Cedusa (hahitus, 6 ), 
Omolicna ('i') . 

Fig. 4 .8 Habitus and lateral views of male and female genitalia of (a) Oietyopharidae , Nersiu; (b) 
K.innaridae, Oeclidius; and (c) Cixiidae , Oecleus (habitus) Myndus ( o), Oliarus ( 'i' ). (Cixiid 
habitus after Kramer 1977.) 
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Fig. 4. 9 Habitus and lateral views of male and female genitalia of (a) Tettigometridae, Euphyo
narthex; (b) Tropiduchidae. Pelitropis; (c) Flatidae A ,w rmenis. 

Fig. 4 . 1 O Habitus and lateral views of male and female genitalia of (a) Nogodinidae, Bladina and 
(b) Acanalon iidac, Acanalonia. 



b 

Fig. 4.11 Habitus and lateral views of male and female genitalia of (a) lssidae, Hystemplerum 
and (b) Hypochthonellidae , Hypochrhonella . 

Fig. 4.12 (a) Habitus of Gengidae Gengis and (b) Habitus and lalernl view of male a• d female 
genitalia of Ricaniidae , Armada (habitus, o), Scolypopa ( ?) . 
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a 

Fig. 4.13 Hahitus and lateral views of male and female genitalia of (a·) Eurybrachidae and (t, 
Lophopidae Lophops. 
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